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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
THE C.E.T.S.

The Provincial Synod of South
Africa, which' embraces sevon Dio-
ceses, at its meeting in February
last organised a Church Temper-
ance Society on the lines of the
Church of England Tomperance
Society of the Mother Land. It is
gratifying to find that this noble
Society so broad and comprehenaive
in ils principles and aime is ex.
teading itelf wherever a branch of
the Mother Church itself is te he
found; 'like it,' it will aoon enoirole
the globe, and correct the unwise
zeal and indiscreet action of other se
called Temperance societios.

At the same Syncd the questicn
of Prohibitory legislation occupied
a good deal of attention, and a
resolution in faveur of local option ;
a 1ax on strong drink te fall on the
consumer, and that seme restraint
should be imposed on the habituai
drunkald, was adopted. A motion
that the Bishops of the varions
dioceses should approach the logis.
latures cf the Colonies and States
of South Africa with petitions in
avor of measures to regulate the

liquor trtfilo and ineure thepassing
andti ffloient administration of pro.
hibitory legislation with regard te
native iaees, was also carried.

On Sanday cvcning, the 10th of
May, ater the usual Sunday ser-
vices wore over, a large meeting of
thoke favorable to Prohibition was
held in the Qucen's Hall, Montreal,
ut which mot of the prominent
ministers, and others of the varions
Protestant denominat ons were
present, and Archdeacon Evans was
reported as ' reprosenting the
Church of England,' whether by
appoiniment or notdoes net appear.
Thb various Temperance organiza.
tions, C.g., Dominion Alliance ;
Good Tomplars; Royal Templars,
were also repi eoented on the plat-
form. The chairman, J B. Dangali,
E'q., President of the Dominion
Alliance, in bis opcning remarks
admitted eome hesitation as having
existcd in fixing the meeting for a
Sunday night, the robject boing
quasi-political, but jusfied it as
being in thc interest of morals and
religion, The wisdom of the course
certainly seema questionable in
view of the inroads already made
on the sanctity of the Lord's Day.
Addresîes wore delivered by Reys.
Dr. Wells(Amorican Preabyterian),.
Marriner (Congregationalist), Wtt
Jiams (Methodiat), Mowatt (Pres-
byteriai), and Evans (Church of
Egland), and th~reafter the chair.
man put the following resoltion :
• That in the opinion of thia Honse
the time has arrived when it ia
expedient te prohibit the maunfa.
ture, importation and sale of intox.
ieating liquor for beverage pur.
poses,' which the Witness say was
carried upon a standing vote, overy
porson present riaing in ita favour
amid e * icone of greatenthusiasm' I
Time will show whether the enthu.
siasm is reat and prevails te any
extent outside thé Qaeen's Hall,
a.d Fptoiaiy inaide the Legialative
wa.lis.
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HOW TO HELP ROUR MINIS-
TER.

Lot him always expect to find
you in your accustomed place in
Church. Give him your mind and
eyes while he is preaoching.. There
is a wonderfal inspiration in the
sympathy and interat that beame
out of a face that reveals a heart
that is awake to the message of
truth. Listless or sleepy hearing
will effeotually dull the edge of
feeling both on the part of speaker
and hea or.

Give your ministea a hearty co.
operation in his work. Lot him
know that ho can depend upon your
service and good will at ail times.
Don't wait for him to always aug-
gest plans of work, Keep the pariah
on your hcart rather than leave it
with your minister, as if its welfare
and care were a burden whioh ho
muet bare alone.

Always speak kind words of him
as a man. If you think yon have
reason to criticise go to him firat of
ail. If your minister is, as moat of
thom are, faithful and earnest, do
net be afraid to how your appre-
ciation in a hearty personal way.
If the sermon bas helped yen tell
him of it. It will bo a ray of sun-
shine to lighten the shadows of
'bine' Monday.

Remember your minister is hu.
man. Hie heart craves sympathy.
lie gets tired. The mind wearies
and won't always work up te high-
water mark. Lot him know that
you appreciate all this Lastly,
always be prompt in the payment
of salary, and give him enough, so
that ho can have the best of intel-
leotual food as well as physical
comfort.-Pacific Churchnan.

A Boston firm will shortly begin
the publication of a paper printed
in Volapuk language.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCH ES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
('iCiar ii, f flhn.qIr Free.

Josmm TAN & Co. are fouinduers of the minSt
oted ings f lells icliel, liaNe bven eiîst. inl du-

diuFg tliise for St. Paul's Çathedrai, London,
a l'eal of 12 (largest in tlie wold), al ti e famous
Great Paul weighiing 1-tons i.et.t 2-qr. 19-lb,.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

Chrch of Inglan Distrib.
uting Hornes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " Gin's Homs
for Girls, and " BuroN HOm"

for Boys.

Ohlldxen ouI>' allowed to go ta Moumbers
of thé Ohurch. Applicants zor oblIdren
should sond or bring reference from their

.Minister. Information cheerfully givon
upon application.

Mia 08000D, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Benyu

THEBEST COUGH MEDICINE.
80 BLD D'T D»LOhSTB zvnrWn3E.

Davidson & Ritchie
AUvocATs, BÀIrTBU, An

ATToxifsl AT LAW,

190 ST, JAMES STRIE!

LITTELL'S
Liv in z A. & e.

IN 1891 THE LIVING AGE entera
upon its forty-eigith year. It has met with
constant commendation and auccess.
A. WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives more

than Three and a Quarter Thousand
double co.umn octavo pages of reading-
matter yearly. It presents in an inezpen-
siva form, considering its great amount of
matter, wlth freshness,owlug to itaweekly
issue, and with a completenes nowhers,
else attempted.
The best EssavrRevtews Orlticlsms, tales,
Sketches of Travel and ilscovery, Poetry,
Scientifi, Biographlcal Ristorical, ana
Poitical information, from the entire
body of Foreign Perlodical Literature

and from the pana of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ablet and most cultivated tntellecte
In every department of Literature, Sci-
ence. Politics and Art, find expression in
the Periodical Literature of Europe, and
especially of Great Britain.

TUE LIVING AGE, forming four large
volumes a year, furnahes, from th great
and generally mucocessiblé mass of this
literature, the only compilation that, while
within thé reach of ail. la satlsfactory In
the completeness with which lb embraces
whatever is of immediate interest, or of
solid, permanent value.

It la therefore Indispensable to every
one who wiszes to keep pace wIth thé
évents or intellectual progressof the trme,
or ta enitivate lu himacif or bis famlly
general intelligence and Ilterary taste.

Publaihed Weekly at $8 a year, free of
po'tsgé.

Ratés for clubbing more than one other
periodical with one copy of TEE LIVING
AGi willbe sent gratis,

LITTELL & CO.,
Boston.

TaE samsasAN

HARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
k8 OI TION.

IN CoNNI±oTION WITE TEM CEUnoE 0i
EmGInÂA lx CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan o)

Canada.
H on. sIo.-TnEMAu.

L. E. .Davidson, B sq., M.Â., D.01.
Montreal.

This Society wasformed a tthe last Pro-
vincial Synod, ta aphold the law of tihs
Church and assist in d.stributing literature
explanatory thereof. Membership tee only
nominalia ié ents. Snbscriptlousfram

cetrgy-Trd iay be sent ta the Hon,

NEW PUBLICATIONS
oP

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN Co,,
412 )ilwaukeeStreet.

MILWAUKEE, ........... Wisconain.

THE CHURCFMAN'S MANUAL
or Private and Family Devotion, Com-
plled from the Writings of Eng.ish Di.
vines, with Graces and Devotions for the
Seasons; Litanies, a.nd an entirely new
selection of Hymns, 318 pages, cloto, red
edgés, BOots. uet.

This manual will be found exceedingly
useful by the Clérgy of th Church, ta be
»aced in thé hands of eaucated laymen
and for their own use. The table of con-
tents (abridged) is as follows:
PART I.-Private Frayer.

Prefa'cry Matter.
Summary or Doctrine.
Datly Devotions for Morning ana Even.

lng (three forms).
Memorials for the seasons of the Churoh.
Occasional and intercessory frayers.
«races anti hymna.
Offices lor ihe Hanta.
Peut ential oficea.
Litanies.
Dexotlons for the Sck, tho Dying, for

Mouruers, lor the D zparted.
Thé Coltets iroi the -rayer Book.

Par IL-Family Prayer.

TUE CURCH DIA811B
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPNDENT

ID publbed every Wednday tu th
uieresta 0f the Charh et Engaid
la Canada, and An Rupert'u Land

and the North-West.

Special Correspndent ln dicrre
Dioceses.

OFFICE 1

190 St. James Street IontroaI,

EJJBSORIP'flON
(Postage lu Canada and U. 8. fres.)

If Paid (:trilty in advanes] - $1.50 per an
oNu YAR Ta CnIn -- 1.00

Ann SuîeoazrToflcontied,UNLESEs-

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION oF SUBSORIPTION,

RmnMrAU ON rquested by P O B'r-
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L.
DAVIDSON, otherwlse ai subscriber's risk

Receipt acrnowledged by change onl abs
If special recoipt required, stamped on,
velope or post-card necssary.

In changing an Addreus, send tht
OLD as oell as th# NEW

Address.

ADYEETISINOé

Tua GUARDIAE having a CIRCULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS 0F ANY
OTHER CHURB PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
,West and Newloundland, will b foun ¶

on of the bout mediums for advertUsing.

BATES.

Iat insertion - - 10c. par lins Nonparsi
Each subsequent Insertion - 6c. per lino
a months - - - - - - - 750. per Uns

ô monthe - - - - - - - L25 "
12 months - - - - - - - 32.00 "

MAIAGE and BITE eNoTi3s. 50e. ssa
insertion. DEATE N0ToS fres.

Obituarisi. Complimentary Rosolutionii
Appeals, Acknowiedgments, and other atm.
sr Matter. l0é. pur lins.

Ait Nottces must be prepaid.

Addrsu Correspondance and Commua
cations ta the Editor

P. O. Box 58L,
NzaangesatoP.O. Box lm KOntrossh


